Ophthalmology in Nigeria has developed over the decades with contributions from several personalities. Many events and institutions have served to shape the emergence of good care, from the establishment of ECWA Eye hospital in 1943 as one of the premiere indigenous dedicated Eye Hospitals, to the establishment of the National Eye Centre as well as the University College Hospital Ophthalmology department, the specialty of Ophthalmology has grown to enviable heights.
INTRODUCTION
The history of ophthalmological services in Nigeria can be enumerated by looking at important national events, institutions and individuals who made contributions in this field. Since ophthalmology started out as an integral part of Surgery some of its earliest records are associated with the evolution of surgery.
The earliest records available dates the establishment of ECWA Eye Hospital Kano by Sudan Interior Mission on the 20 th of January 1943 as one of the earliest indigenous dedicated eye hospital in Nigeria. It started as a 25-bed hospital with only one ophthalmologist. Over the years it has evolved to a 185 bed capacity Eye hospital with 2 consultant Ophthalmologists, 7 Resident Ophthalmologists, 3 Optometrists, 3 Ophthalmic nurses, 11 staff nurses, 36 Community Health Extension Workers (CHEW), 24 Administrative/Account staff, 3 laboratory staff, 5 Optical Technicians, 3 chaplaincy staff and 43 supportive staff that provide a wide range of specialized eye care services [1] .
The hospital was accredited by the West African Postgraduate Medical College (WACS) for the training of Diploma in Ophthalmology. Training is also given to Residents and Consultants from other University Teaching Hospitals within Nigeria. The Hospital provides yearly training on primary eye care and ophthalmic theatre courses to personnel from government and nongovernmental eye care institutions across Nigeria. The hospital has evolved from the provision of basic service to that of highly specialized services. The hospital has enjoyed a long partnership with Christoffel Blinden Mission (CBM) that has advanced the staff development through the internal learning programs and use of resource persons and systems improvement. This has developed the capacity of the hospital to implement high volume intervention programs. Through the support of CBM, the hospital secured a three-year funding grant from the Standard Chartered Bank, UK under the Seeing is Believing Project to conduct 18,000 adult and 540 children cataract surgeries and to reach 1,384,000 with awareness messages during the project life. The project ended in June 2014, with the hospital even exceeding the target [1] .
Sir, Kofoworola Adekunle "Kofo" Abayomi Kt M.D. (10 July 1896 -1 January 1979) Fig. 1 . was reputed to be the first Nigerian ophthalmologist [2] . He was a renowned politician and the first Nigerian 
COUCHING IN NIGERIA
Couching is an ancient treatment for cataract, which is still practiced in some of the poorer developing countries, particularly in sub-Saharan Africa. It involves the removal of the cataractous lens by either dissolving it with some fluids or physically hitting it with a sharp metallic object [5] . This procedure is reported to have predated any organized eye care in Nigeria. Unfortunately the exact date for its incidence is not known. Several reports however confirm the procedure is very much with us with all its attending complications and poor outcomes [5] [6] [7] [8] . 1  2001  0  2  2002  7  3  2003  11  4  2004  6  5  2005  8  6  2006  3  7  2007  15  8  2008  11  9  2009  14  10  2010  12  11  2011  22  12  2012  18  13  2013  29  14  2014  37  15  2015  23  16  2016  24  17  2017  21  18  2018  44  Grand Total  261 It however took about another 25 years before a purely private institution was accredited to train residents. 
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THE NATIONAL EYE HOSPITAL
The National Eye Centre, Kaduna is the apex Federal Government owned eye Hospital in Nigeria. In the past five years, it has attended to an average of 39,261 patients per year, mainly Nigerians from various walks of life. 
NATIONAL BLINDNESS SURVEY
The National Survey of Blindness and Visual Impairment (2005 to 2007) is the biggest ever survey in Africa. No national level estimates existed in Nigeria before the survey. This gigantic task which took more than three years to complete including 30 months of rigorous field work and was only possible because of the special efforts of key individuals. A multistage stratified random cluster sampling method was used to get a nationally representative sample population. A total of 13,599 individuals aged 40 and above in all geopolitical zones of Nigeria were examined and included in the study. The paper by Rabiu, et Fig. 2 is based on records of the local organizing committee for the OSN conference Calabar 2019, it shows a representation of registered Ophthalmologist based on their state of practice, like many regions in the world this data shows a high preference for practice in Urban regions as compared to the rural [13] . The OSN has also developed a document "OSN Strategic Map 2018-2022 document" that enumerates the vision for the development of Ophthalmology in Nigeria, full details are available on their website (osnig.org). 
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